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GOES TO JIM TODAY
mtUDWITlt 

imOCHAMPlOII
Th« iMMl wituM., .aid U» 8m ^ mrmtOH match •irmOr *»- 

ynaeitco Cbroiilel. U«. 8.tu«l»y, lUrry Plpmr. th. «aU

, ^ .5^^,......». :■ ;;4—- p-

Ukaly «»<-♦ '»l«»i*-«ould pry MUounMd mttU tm o'clock I ploii. wUl uk. pUc ia the mx^ •»
. C ^ .. . iMomUy . morniag. when the clo.Ui*!the AthkUc Ctob 00 the ai«ht ol

“IL*':!:! -U1 be begon. SToUm,*. 181^' ' “ ' -................
towed tta pn«j«t both hi the mom- >

QUiOiflcatloii. woriurt without tnotlo. moi 
while Aid. g«et mm--.

^ council to pro- 
toUrrl PO*»« P^» 

« .TMMd to the Attonmy

KOMCIPIMU apt.

-^isrjr-s;
, th«» _ _______

^ ^ Ow OoBicn. 'Iheir er- 
^ _. to be mede *»*>Jeet to Kre«»*»^., dep«^«xl,

. o. iket **«tm«t. having .u- 

^.toTThe** charter. Thi.
;tor eotM »•*«• t® "■ 

ICibe kuechga-^

math. It «*»■•«•*

• .qr«^en•

poUtlcal, oiiUke the 
tonhip. 
ad.their 1

-Iheir c*w If woitJdiei 
beneAtted elUuw.'he ti»o«»:.^

oppoaad to turthB- ewtrai.-. 
Uon. He mipported the wiiiieeUon 
to appoint a committee. pfopwr- 
ed by Aid. Young.

Mayor Pb 
Young and Aid. Forreeter took an' 

not hinted 
to Uke

Lurday, March 7th. babinning at 
ten o'clock.

Art Moeller, MlUer'a 
M ;judge Uooling yeeterday In

«toat'*-''>«y mnet

lay. in h

y to both partiee.

gtfCr . VC •. ^.1 anwngm 
euwit >3>t'argnment will bu| 

• ^ h Boche. Ho wUl
it* 1 ® Attorney Moore and

Both men wiU be required to i
Ui« pounde at the ringside. 'Ihe 

'fereci WiU be choHs two days before 
the match, and anat

i.U ^ Ik wlU'— Mr Special Ulcal man are hopeful of eeelng

Aid. Fbireater's Idea that credit 
would not be helped by government 

riaton was contredicted W Oii- 
anelcni. lerwyera only looked Into

ciers required n general gnarantes 
eouarn's financial Handing, 

paet god present—and this the gov- 
It proposed to give. The cre

dit of the proTlnee would thu. 
raUM eKroad. 1

the government had to take 
over the aflalre of dlstricte that had 
gone bankrupt.- MUQT nra town.

up which had to be 
i (alee move on the

mpxtcmA He eonetdecHl the 
Ml WM toe »ch cwtralle- 
•.■etfOir hednorightto 
MMryolice orllem 
M md hr the pnaant act. 
UlMHt took control of prac 
hMyhmch of thMr qflaliA. 
CkMfidKsM prwtoat agafamt 
MM While In conanHIee. be

m. JtoiLu* *^iS
haf Mi tah. them away with 

> If wasM of the veto. He 
I waved that a committee 
Mtd to ge to VictorU to 
I aaUer ep and eopport the 
IhH had htM already en-

Itof. tat MtUv lo drastic ae 
It eoMd wrtalnly be a good 
fwweWMM was found to 
, todM hefTortng. but there 
JMtoilIm tar putting tbalr

I Ig Taaeoaver (inMlar ne 
tmla iMct that eityi. 
toKlwaa iwnarked that 
iMt WM merely appolnOng

Mt properly, and that 
the dtp.

■toawwksd that Coun
MMgppwt the mark in

«i oMy to quretion auci 
>. AU. toaeg. he thought. 

OvtU vriUlIMt any

»««f the wt,
« the laMsctor of munici-

T to be m.A- toto

That was Urn main thing 
to control. No I 

would come prying round. 
Be doubted if the Inspector would 

than once a yea 
eept In ease of oompUint.

Aid. Young repUcd that he 
not objecting to one cUuae. Tber.' 

whole gnmp of matter# 
flnenoe that the Inepectar 

would control. He objected to this 
wide range of power.

Aid, Fonwoter remarked that 
W ease the borrowliig powers 
CiUee wore eliwndy otrtelly UadUd 
to 30 per oent

Aid. Ctoeean thought it would be 
better if they had a 
look their aflaira 

Aid. Young-WhyT 
Aid. Croaaan objected to being In- 
wrupted by Aid. Young, who w 

•d to be npeeklng all the tlma 
Aid. Cavaleky mnarked that 
as too tote now to take acUon an 

the bUl was being considered in 
mlttee next day.

Mayor Ptontar-tn any ease. 
Attomey-OenM.1 invited crttlclem.

Aid. Btmby thought It might be

Ptper make an

tvro hodru. with the *

Aftpcijur m the Judge ariU glvr | Columbia, and at the

Jury that afternoon.

1 ! QprAi(QST.ANprSGUID

yietorto. Feb. 17— YeHurday 
field day in the Lrfptototure. of

- on Vancouver le-

not the rwort of the gee 
mlttee. as has bean alleged by the 
.pponento ol the govemnwot. hui a

Uia United I
Workers to control the labor altnar 
lion in the coal mtaing dlstrieu cm 
Vanconw bland. The pnaniw was 
cartiul to point out Umt be had ne 
quaml with any labor orgnnln ' 

but be tounted the member lor Oew- 
oaetle and his lollowere few refusing 

OMS out manfully wHh the state 
iMt as to the reel cause olAhedto-

DERAILED CARS 
DELAYED TRAIN TODAY

match for 1
now aettUnc down to atoadVj 

training and to already In splendid 
condition. B any local wruetlere 
wish to help him out in training ),

t of sevenOwing to the d 
freight earn OB the K. A N. line Just 

VIetorto. the up-traln. due 
timo at 12.80 was delayed 

nearly three bonre this aftemooe. 
ot arriving fam uaia 4.15.
BerM the Inconvenience to traf

fic little

t the tmU in the Miape ol 
orteomta«a of the govern-

^■!r.srs'?arr'wCi=

i»-.ilag -with the ettitaOe that the 
t took to regard to labor, 
r said he would make the 

that towatda tor
they win be wnleoms at the tlM> *”y fcp, jn British Columbia the govem- 
rewing at eevew o'eloek. ^ always bem fair, asH pro
The prioM to he diarged for 0>l»|poM to eowtlnue to that attltado. 

event hav* been fixed to meet the aald that he knew and wepaeted 
present or.«.«Mo..e in this elty, the govemmMt wodld be eeked
are fifty cents tor gwtoral admtoeion ^

Solo, •‘Mother HcKae"
Mr. ©. HyShO.

Aecompenist-Mn. H. Metodoo. 
Ood Save the King.

mmm
CELEDRATION

mmm
BIG FISH CARGOES

already announced, the Nanai
mo lodgaa. KnlghU of Pythias and 
Pythian Stotere wiU celebrate 
-olden annlvareary of their order to
night in the Oddlellowe' Hall, eom- 

’.i*g at 8 n clock. The regular 
on of the lodgw wiU eoBuntnre at 
clock. The followup to the

oonvM. Fhb. le.- The Union 
wteemahip Company 
the steamer Chelohein. which arriv
ed tost night from northern Brittoh 
Columbia ports, brought 1000 
of aalmoii. 70 boxes of fresh 
350 borne of fromn

• Prince Bnpert. 
steamer Caariar of'the 

company, which has Just bee _
mtoeioned after a wtater toy-«Pr el^ to

cConttaoed on Page Two)

mUMIUEOIIiW 
IllU.ll«l

Hymn. 857. Proceaewnal. "Onwanl 
Chrletisn Boidlare. "

LtioD- Fntoto Bro. W. U. 
Uonea. P.O.

OeetoraUon ol Principlae- BfO. 
towUason. P.O.C.
Addnos of WMcoma-Bro. A. B. 

PUnta. PfC.
TbemA Frirndehip-Bro. BawUnsoo

P.0.0.
Hymn 373-"Oh God. our B<dp to 

Ages Past."
Theme, Charity—Bro. W.H. J(

r.c.
.. J.

erwood. P.O.
Hymn 875 - "Fight the Goo.1 

Fight."
F.C.B.—Bro. A. B. Planta. P.O. 
Hymn 854. Beeeeiional- "Soldier* 

ol Chrtot Arise.”
Baraony.

Bemarke-Chalrman Brof A. 
planU. P.O.

SShg—"She's the Laea lor
Bro. P. McAlplne.

will aeil lor points on the 
Pomoi nm. mnklng n special Cat! 
at Butte Met. *111# Comox will go 
to ovetbauL

M"f .ay put of tto bustnese
or whenever 

“de to the Inspector

■■Meipnl busineea or aflalre, 
“*8WJeetod. the lnepw:tor of 

illtlto mey, by himaelf; 
^*Waty or other parson nu- 

hold an inquiry 
diaU be open to tiu 

wwy order made br the 
J“^«Wh inquiry torf „

cm lAeutenant Qovei-
he binding uponiimv* »»**>1'*L Jim the Council

“*■

way aelf It were a
»>*«• by the

Kepljtog to Mr. VervlUe e altac* 
In the Uomtoion House last week, 
says an eastern exchange, Uon. Mr. 
Crothars said the mine owners 
Vancouver Island beUoved that 
mine owners of the United States 
ware behind the men to their strua

1 * Mr. VervUle rose with a wnlle. 
•lYou'U have loU ol chance UI on." Observed Mr., t^rothere, waving

im to hto seat.
"That's right. You mgy be sure 

I win," retorted the Labor
Crothere concluded by attack

ing the United Mine Workers ae e

Song. "Three I,

I, "Star of the Pan

terfecing with the mine own. 
Venepuver Utond conducting 
s^urineeA 

Mr. F. B. Oarvell (Cerleton. N-B.) 
pointed -ut that nearly aU labor or- 
ganiuUone, wven Including the 
tharboods Mr. Crothere formerly re- 
pnei-nted, were Inten

Song and Dance, 
tomlne,"-Mr. O. A. SeUere.

Song, "The Diver '—Bro. C. Wl 
m. Br.. P.O.
Song. "Boeee,"-Mr. B. Oard. 
8ong-Mr. Meinnee.

Omeere. 1914. 
C.C.-Bro. Jae. Netoon. 
V.O.-Bro. Jes. West. 
Prelato-Bro. U Houiton. 
M.w.-Bro. n. Thomson. P.C. 
M.A.—Bro. U Towere.
M.F._Bro. C. Wilson. P.O. 
K.R.S.-Bro. W. H. .lonee. P.C. 
I.O.-Bre. T. WebsW.
O.0.-Bro. A. R. „

Inetalllng Cbancenors. »M. 
Bro. Fred WIMn.
Bro. Geo. Thomson. P.O.C.. O. 

V.O.
Bro. A. B.

posed without haeiUtlon to act up-

hare would tover be any dtopoelttoo 
on its part to do other than 
a (alr-mlmM menaer to all 
ol the

ALPINE RUUSM 
ATfBIA HOUSE

What to probshly the hMt ■

h--. taken the stand
____ > It waa felt to be a

____ .weU knowing that to eoa» out and
af fresh -fi* and definitely and acknowtodgs too U-" 

atUtude. which amounted to that . 
fish from Mill ^ dictatorship, would be rather an 

astreoto etep to tahe aU at ones. For 
hto part, he aaid. to had no word of 
critietom to offer the United 
Workers Of ' ' - ^

sell in this Proviaos *
and to did UPI
ones to any 1

An ptoosfoa Ur

WALLACE-KELLY 
WEDDING YESTERDAY

The marriege took place toot night 
at the Presbyterian menae. the Berv. 

fclanuan. pastor ol 8U An- 
B church officiating, of Mr. 

John KeUy, of Nanaimo, and Miei 
Isabel Wallace, of Brechin. Mr. m. 
Hadden supported the groom. whUe 
Miee Margaret Wallace, sister ot the 
bride WBS bridesmaid.

After the honeymoon the young 
couple win take up their residenee to 
the citT,

has no daairetotn- 
tartere in the retotion# betwreaeok- 
ployer .nd anployoe; that these are 
matter* that May be latter adjusted

ud IdcWiMutw

Usvattog to the etnka sltuaUon. 
the Premier reiterated hto statement 
that the whole dliiiculty bod wr.MB 
because it was' proposed that the 
united Mine Workers ehould os 
control of the vico-s parson 1 
let they most loJOw it up by quot
ing extracU from a atatem 
by Mr. Farrington, one,of 
cipal obiciato of —
Wortoere- organizal

owciato ol the United Mine 
1. He showed 
of Mr. Famng-

COMPANIONS OF FOREST 
INSTALL OFFICERS
the last regular mac-ting of Na

naimo Circle No. 12*7. C. of F., the 
wing officers were toetaUod by 
pankn Bulman, P.W.C.C,

ton that It was the object of the 
ol oftn#

cause, when that *

Rec.-Sec.— Companion langham. 
I'in.-SeC.- Companion llulman. 
Troaaurer - ComlHinion Freeman. 
R.O.—Companion OlUeepie. 
L.O.-rompanlon Walters. 
I.O.-Companion Hope.

After the Inatnllatlon ■ 
veiling was apant to card;

r.P.. 0.0

Woodcock. P.C..
leetlng of the above will be 

hold in the Foroeten.’ Hall next Wod- 
neaday evening at B o'clock.

w-ww ^tto^aafi. aafi who vtosa -w- 
factly sure that tto litofnl eak Ms*

yMSM THS MHRAMBaai aWOSK

th«v found ttMfr etoetors tooatog fit 
Um caUly. TTMa <shbs tto toifi- 
sMUm*. and tto awful dnastor of

SSfir saaouaeal hto Ireafiwd^
t poUfir, -nd that wfifitt

Xto Uberal 0

b^ th. V. 
fact a

----- 1 OpfiotoHcM hfis uillagfiMl

V. xaompaoo uonvany, as 1 nr^""” tofik
revelattoa.of the flfiMMfi ttf aastogniUto. tttahkV a «Mo)fi kM, 
the •«—i art hfifi bfi aadTto fisvml osfiMh reatfC

t by the dfiver Mantofitoto to out of poUMes nttoto*S».

I
brought by t 
of UiMto sad the c

1 tto setoal 
TtotosoedUoM of-nature, 

to tha Alptofi iwi» ytth tbs Mfi^tonl’ 
horn ia the torhfiPaWftd. w^ in tibfij'

Sir Wilfrid M
lost toart •• e 

.btost of IMS bfi 
,|th. U0VWW1M

iro. a uata laUles over the usUi 
ondgsi, the atiU wbasl turns, wvtr ^

of Ills to m fan reproduoed e»e ley, but 
•ctly as In realtty. Pre—Oy SJjjmhto
through the hills, the mountains i> 
mg OMeeurou oj un.mg emuos. i-a* 

ths weather clears, and the roe 
s lor which the Alpe an oeie 

brated. bfigln to ste« the

. there is 1 
t to the Ml 
ddp with at

Mialto th«a Mss^ireB^

l^lAYrtEN’SJISSIII^
goes down to the s

m unUl oufsw rings troM
___ ih steeple fit mignitfU.
vioU Thompeoa acu the part «(

■ in soltohly poet

jM)Ymun>iiiii

te end dramatic styto.

Xbe other vmntoviUe turn to b* 
Harry Begto. "that Many UtUe Guc

'The m
MovsBMBt Ifi tjViAsd to the r 
tic Story ot Its iwsptkfiu Ahofifi x*v 
years ago there was a prefer afiet- * 

ia a room la a UtOeMew. JB«r 
Ja^ town when the rcspouifibiHty ft

with hto eoplooe patter .nd origlnel

"It appears that the coal minea 
are lor the meet pert 

be u-nde of the United Mina Work
ers of America, but that at tide
water in Brilleh Columbia are ^ 

m ol Vancouver Island, 
and, in order to have complete con
trol of the Ubor situation as 
iacU the coal fields ot the Pacific 
coast.it to proposed that this union 
shall take posacasion ol Vancouver 

There to no Uw to the 
country against thl* course ol ac
tion, but it must bs remembered 
that there tt a proper form In 
which the tank should be approMh- 
ed."

Th. prmnler concluded with a final 
reference to the United Mine Work
ers' organtoktlon.

■Thq>- have the right under the 
law to conduct their campaign to 
heir own we-e and they also have 
the right, so tar ea they may bfi able

Four reeta of nfiw pteuire. 
jhown. tocludtog the Umous " 
ny " to a two-reel sanaatlon anUUed 
the ••PlratM,"

of to BMWk
On the axaot centenary ofthatoO-

.Mo. a big re——etl«« fiaUadto
a Aumber of eplrlief^ laym* wnfi 
held to the Mme New Engtoad tow« 
with a view of organtotog a Mosw 

to give efvfitybody at leMfi tm» 
■ttmlty ot hearing the Ctortetlaa 

•adtheoldi

tj axaretoe It. to oontrol the minea 
on Vancouver Inland, but let It be 
nmanhered that to the exeretoe of
Plivllegs of this kind they, have 
right to go btocito the Uw

ire than anyone atoe. a»<l although 
any appear obnoxloua and .r 

•irleUvw and unfair they must urn 
claim, under our coMKltuUon as s 
are taught tq know and oeU*>vtn < 
that they have a bit more Brenfie 
than any ot their leUowa Thms are 
eonetltutlonal meaae ef eatUtog aU 
those queeaone. and let us abide by 
these If we propose to be at all 
worthv of the land to which we live.

Mr. Farkw WllUama movsd the a-i- 
Journmont of the debate, which was 
continued today.

rae hroU|^t Into the fiplrlt of 
the Twentieth Oentmy by *ltMtog 

ne word so that ft now renda. "Wn 
in do It. and ws wffi."
Since that date the movemMrt has 
__ orwantoed all ovsr the world.

tlcally every
V country now be. Ito head ol- 

fics wRh a toyman necretary dlreet- 
tog the propagation of the thought 
behind the movwnent.

Odb wm 
1 this evwv

The Nutaimo MsMci

pnoent in hand to Cowan's Rfifis 
MeUton” The mfimbwe of thfi Oub 
who have been unavolda^y atn*^ 
from recent mractlcee ere regiMfiW 
by tJto OoMlnctor. Mr. F. W. Dyhk 
to mate a epeeUl effort tof be present 
tonight at 8 o'clock *arp.

JUSrlRl^^irThree “McLau^Bwick-and ‘‘Ford’ Cam
Iv -

^ ^ oarage, rrontst., Nanaimo,_B^ Phone 496 P.O.Box 1000



'fWCANADIAN BANK1
TKB KAKAIMO »

-----
tSHBrO*' OOMMEEO-B
S«^iu- m.aimr

IuUMU Ot ih» fitTMt CoBBlittW
«wy out tte metmtrr pwl^ 
d«rt*ita ol tlM woit “o*-*'
cmrrlad.
ini. FMf.«Mr aarnsd th> SUMt 

» lOoBBiiittae be empowefed to toko ap 
J the qoeMlon ot grading Nteol etPeet 
- the entira length.

Tda BhTUJd BAOX mpPARTMHKT
< 41 mmx 
«r» to BO

I tioD. wbldi waa adopted.

BXiimBBirB ASSOCXATlOir.

a«»mbw im> Ue utMMM la the -—— ol two or Baara pawn, te 
fee ferwfeiH i.j uf tfee aembar or kT the aara»ar. . |W ae-

g the w***iCip at

aU ATK Ue'. tt'i;
r ot the

B.C. Dalrymen-a Aaaodalton, wrote
Ut. Bfenrr Wwe.

BiafetoioBwndi, - E. H;^ llahager 
Owslatfe* Braalnc oaPar Oey iwta 9o’ekiak

Naoainia Fro; ftqga

^ Capu UauUonX, l;'rideaiut aureel.

S;'-
_oro- a

MIUtll)iP/\Llli;[

to-irtaagad up to the taU market 
valna id hto laal eatate and fenprova 

M. Ko matter how amaU the 
M>.i.utg ji.*«*/ur»i.oa louey ut« 

qucatioa tot majrur mio.. m **., 
toe aad tor atdaruuD toliy ov.ar aiw

a eon wUl readily re- ne, wlthla

wrote the CouncU as toUi 
Saar 8iia.-nl wish to eall poor at- 

tenUnn tothfe opodltton ofaSairaeJ^ 
jatln* on Prldeaax atttot. jMt north 

Albart atraet. In which block

hia IntolarnMe oondltton.
■nm atraet Itmif la in mtato^ 

toape while the board walh. wWcb 
wea laid along onr property front 
yean ago. haa dlaappeared entirely, 
and we an obMgad to labor throngh 
mud -< water from Albert etreat I 

«Dtranea during the entire w<

e. alone, in tola btook. are wlth- 
aewarage. while on all aldea

hUxh. realdenU enjoy 
the priTflege of a

ear. which he aaid would hara c 
idi-ratlon by the dlrectora.
The Counen then adjourned.

mik
liSSS^i5£3Hai

wtmc* f •JT’ ^ly
‘**^w?*fSa***Mliitotw of Lande lor a 

^.r the. formhora «d

^rri po.^'on’tto -e^
the North-weet comer W

IJS? south 80 ^

janb hiwksicak
wnJ>XAM niNKaStAN. _

Winiam Hin^Knan, Ag«t.

fSiei
pon thin letter as totsn- 
armg Ol your hon-

Wicn tna aols iuea v
teiy in ths luture.

u. to. totoa.^ oiiriwra.
AM. \tnu^ mo«sd.that tha latter 

to nmd.sa aao w«d. ' W aaw ao 
n^ to ohangs tow pnamt quaUAca 
ttons. 'toe prepoafei in tha tofetor 
woaid nsake mara dhaaOt the awb-

Belng altnatBd a* we are. tto aor- 
laof water, durtag^tha rainy aaaaoa. 
ponrf a oonstant riser through our 
hasenunit and theoee Bnda lU way on 
to war nelrhbor‘8 property, tn 

enrryliig wHh tt the osar 
from onr oeaa pooto. canaimr t

T'i.^’s’ssiir^sss- -
denvorad to arataito thto flood Mwar

wnU. bnt It haa poiMad
ma this wtotar and my cimGiat

nna ont a «ato*olr.
1 gladly no-tontnto wlt_ 

dty in ator^ «*9 to «>«lthat 
toam mntdan bw ndfnatad ** •«««» 
flirt and whfla 1 might continda tha 

M «y troobha to tha tons 
ttaw and patosnce. 1 would 

famteml. bsg that -to auggn 
your Street Cosnmlttea a *lMt -to 

I. In the ismtodlat

Tor Infants and Childron,

Ha Kind You Have 
/llways Boughi

Bears the 
SigoatBie 

of

In 
Use 

Far Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tire Royal Bank of Canada
dapttal PnM tTp. •U.SOO.OOO. Baamre rnads «lfl,BOO.OOO
«a traaw a OtoMnl BaaMto B«9|P^ Dspoaita by amU racaUs

Spaelal Attaatton. Bspotot^ of fll.OO and npwarda rsarisad. 
laterast paid id '1H«haat Owrren* Baton.

gAVmCK DBPARTMENT at AU Bnumfaeo
•BAHOHES OK VAKOOOVKB laXAHDAlbaml. Part Albaeto.

l>BdysBMba HbmbIs# Victoria.
■JT«miipo Bi^eh, Oolin 0. Mjuiyr

prPaH
'ODBSBLP rOR THE ORAKD

ira^
ns by tha F. 8. lacal ot Chasa 

niTer, on Ffeb. 37. 1S14.
Thras prises of $0.00 each srill to 

givan for tha tol.owing: Tha ~
Drasaad Lady: tha Ragglast »
Hpnr tha Best Charaetsr.

lion-----------30
r lutura advertising

lag, Tinamithi or 8
work go to •
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Oo,
Kent Tsitohea. omen rb->sn led

WAN^A^
OUSE TO RENT-On Bay Road. 
Apply Font OIBca KoHh0ald. Sdrtf.

l^ST—Five pairs of chUdran’s _ 
ma^i^ahoaa. Finder please ratur

W)8T-A heart

no per m 
gle Pot. .

LOST-Klvn pidrs at dilldiaa’d an
assn's shoes. -J--------
to Free Prsaa.

TO RENT.-A modern hotoe. n new 
rfeomed houaa. bath and puitry. 
n TBonth. Coavsnieat to Jln- 

APply "B- Free *
“ Bnardsrn. at WUaon's,

------ Suitahls
---------- Anyone harbaring asms
htotote wUl be proaacptad.-<}. B. 
^tosa,_______________ *&-U

TO REKT-A atom I. tha Creaoant.

SSSS,*«;,?T-.2:
OMn- tea

u-BiBaoa PhoBograpli 
r Free Prsaa. efra

A.SCHOFIELD
The Tranafm sad

hagcaa Hast aU Traicn and

Phone R 406

Teaming andHsitt
tlon to businsm to cbtS? 
hare of pubUc patronage,

Coal and Wood * SpseURy.

Ben Morgan^
013 Victoria Rd. > T-ke— .

HEATERS
anallaat room. Our atosaa am

-W. I. iOBM
Tha Old Hardware

PHOKB X. DRAWER 4

Ssqiiiinalt OaiaiffloB} 
Effective Dec. 1

ODTHBOUKD LEAVE NANAIMO 
8:80 and 14.40 DAILY. 

mOM VI 
I DAILY.

Port Albemi Section
IMAVR MONDAYS. WEDNESDiAYS, 

FRIDAYS at 13.46 
ARBIVB TUESDAYS. THUR8DA.YB 

SATURDAYS at 14>40.

B. O. FIRTH. U D. OOBTHAM, 
Agaat. Naaaiaao. DJi>.A. VIstorU

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Pcincess Patricia
raaeonvar daily aneapt Sunday.To Vaneouv 

at 8:16 aan.
at 8:0o pjn.
S.8. Obarmer

Ta Vaaocurw^ Thursday and Batur 
day at 8:10 pan.

To Union Bay and Comas Timsday 
9:00 aA and Wadosaiay and ~ 
day at l.-OO pjn.

OEO. BROWN. W. MaentR.
Wharf Agaat. O.T.A.

H. w’ BROmS. O.PA.

THIS OABE MUST BF TRIED 1 
The high 'aoat of UvUg solved

TheGEM LDoebtater
A new and dainty pUoa to ant

Oyster Cocktails
Put np and dritoarad to any point. 

OYSTERS by Pt.. Qt. or OaL 
naa 113 F. O. Bos 1133
108 Oammartfal

Wlieii Toa SffiOKB
HAVE A GOOD ONE, -

The Good Ohe 
Locally Made

IKE"
MADE BY

Psfoy K. Winch
®rr, P.O. Baa «ai

J. B. MoORBOOB
SUBOBON DEMTiyr

Phone^25a^ 
HACKS ^
WEST feROWN. tha BsUshI

HORSES m S%

bias. WdUhcs Btrast. Natotofl.

CORD WOO^ lari. 14 «r<

H, WEEKS
Telephone 9-'J

NOTICE la hmsby givsa thatil 
days after data 1 latand a i 

ply to thdV Uon. Mlnlatsr ol Xto 
lor a Ucanss to proapset lor si

the iosMiN#
and nndar tha watar on the haM'S^ 
nnd op|x dto Wellington DMriRmlU
dMcrlbad ns foUowi

-'“‘“-jt baack abottt
•t tha northwaat coraar fT 
WatUngtoa District, ttoiw 
north <0 chaina. Ui— n^ “<* 
chains, tbanca south t* riMtoMC" 
o laan, to high water andki-BBA 
east along the ... dtlmM^ 
abors to tha point of cwaum ■■ 

Dated this 13th <W of J 
•14.

J. H. Haiilhiiridhw

1 to use the Caledcnlaa ^ 
riUout the wmisa T-tnrf

Br crdsr. LBS8»

"LAND A0T.«

FOrmof KotWa 
DUtrlct of Oyster.

data I, Robert 
lola Island. B.O., 

mm,........................

I. rf' 
Msa

!:%srjir.W

5“uS?dUtt« ia
acUon from a new p<^ at 
cairn on the ahora-Una MV

nde for foortnm
links to tha point of cos^^J^ 

eontalning by maamrfsni* •
Datantha-iSda,^^

AM^ &a.''FiJk

toerh TngKWV-
B8lto4mMflakk>-t#gai



Up 268 for

sgiidfiiiHe!
^ The

isirrrs?:^
A J. OMrfXMm. to-.U 
kBOwo "» *•» V«od*«n«

2r WtUh Oolombl*.BX. I^ #Otb

»•• JOHW HUMPHRY.

•—bkwstby act.

SliMy (30) “«* oa.'(l), rt- 
J5»mToI E-t «U n«l «l*t)r-

(« W) “«■ o'J7I'Z-Z17\. Dlrtrtet Lot thre* 
’Wy.0- (891) «d 
Ud BlBBty-two (8»J),

j5^,J35rMii»i«4»i*‘y »*
pro®! of lo«« of <3»ti- 

2;rtr^ •»» •( wtfoli ar-
tenting tto at>owMn«tlooe«l 

flUd in Uxi. ol- 
."^■5^ M Hartiby Oivm that 1 
ISk. rfS mplraUoB of OUT n>ontb 

J »r*i auMlcatlon homof. 
^ ™3i^U of aach of naW Osr- 
Sll«Tw»a onK- «n tho rnaan- 

ehtioCon ba m»<W to m.

it L«“<* R*B««tr>- Ofltee. 
2:^ er 0* D«>«*-r. A.D. 
***■ jUtTHUH O. SMITH.

DID HE STE.VL IT?

Bix-I'vo bnd this umbPoUi' ei«ht 
oani.
lUx-Tb*t*» li.n ^ enough. Yotf ou«ht

OOBD m OCT, BIMO CP

tbane 384-SR
tt» ht-d pronyt

*^w. B. McLennan

W.A. OWEN
ArAitMt m4 eWiI EiigiiiBor

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Ibiing Regulations

SSSSSSl-trS

g^Myiaf *»« rtiriii?* UoSssSi

SPECIALS In 

At 28c

Hanry of Kavarr.

A Son 0* th* Paopte
Haiwaa Oraty. 

Th* EmiMrar*a Canfflaattek
Barooass Oresy 

8t. Jnda-n Ian McLaren
The PotentaU

Forbee Bobortaon 
Jim Blackwood. Jockey

Mancleetninm
Many Other* to ChooM Prom.

At 50c
The Perfume of the Lady In 

Black Oaaton Lenoux
Ardath lUrie OoreUi
Romance of the Two World*

Merle CoreUl 
Wormwood Marie CoreUI
Far From the Maddlay Crowd 

Thomae Hardy 
Mlfamey Allen Ralne
Three Men in a Boat

Supply allMwt nnllmlted

OLlll

HOME MBCHARICS 
M l^h *h B new ento.th hi* _ 

what way?

repalw be a *lot"<rf"pli[rta Irft
over that be can't find a plaoe for.

1 wltb hooka. A few «•

lUsOUSoillRiin 
CDrad^f

■p On* Bm of QIN PILLS 
matiem for the mi^tar «n>l heve td^

«- ahouW alwaya ba glaBd wHh

thought I would write you a fewhiN* -------- " '
to let yon know bow thanklnl 1 aatfar

ArrCJWPJJJU4‘*

Don't bother with Unii^u^'m. 
called "blood purifier.". They wont 
help your kidneya-and RheumaUai fa 
canaed by weak, etiained or irritated

An old catalogue
ca'_;rra»* OaJerjartir
to »« - amarganeyf

flQRlElDVIOlfiSmm
tn Sunday a Mand

^atwam Nanaimo AtJ ___ __
Sorthfiald ViolaU whiA took pW* 
on the Crlofcet Orouncfa, the xiiKm

PILLS wUl ^ thfa aa notUng^ wilL 
Take GIN PILLS NOW and ba free

Order from aa If yonr dealer doea not 
handle GIN PluA Saafpla buaaem 
(ica. National Dmg and Chemical Co. 
Of Canada, LunilaLToaonte.

I grenae prBoC«~rp(par-1g.-' 
eould not ha thrown away. H 

iwd, etc c 
hdly temoved -nd 
be found very uae 
Ufa chiUran'e luneh

To aoften v„„ihea that hecomfi hard 
•pak S4 houri in mw linaeed oU and 
nnaa in hot turpentioe. Or they

SkS?L"S&r?Tajr£:
>JEbBuai wufa- vT «* WSaS-far. M,
Sunday a game wa* aeanM eetaalad 
feam aUrt to Aafafa. thTuaMa Ufa.

TIPS TO HOOSBWIVBS. Dlnutaa and atlr 
1. Dip the Cake*

hit ofi tha^IegB of old atockinga 
d uee them f^ eleeve protectoiu.

Khan woollen btaakaU are peat 
their oeat. cover with eDkoUno and 
tadt like a quUL

Very bout fndt ean be awewtened 
or^a P‘<J^of ai^^oooking. ^
lail fliwt, and It la laae ' Ukejy to

Uee one eupfm each of mapl# 
kranalated eugar. a teaapoonful 
butter a^^thy teoapoonfule

tm rtlghUy thick^.

LA**
lent to nee •'oun* planta. It atim- 
ulatea growth of both flower* and 
ioUai*. ____

The hygtaoie bedroom la not only 
lar-w -d airy, but aB uaeleee grlm- 
cracka era k^ out of It. There 
■bouid be aa few duat^oUacting aiv 
tielea aa poaMU*.

“ 5jr“.
when Ironing, uae a 
d. It wf-e Horn 

Bilk, leavea f- Rat a»d

lag tba land in thefiiat twaoty miw- 
utaa from a comer kick well placed 
by HuaaeU. SborUy nttar thia the 
Athletic forwarda aucoeedad In b 
tag through tho NorthSatd di 
reauliing In a goal by OUertflfa 

ne forward. Up to half 
> waa no further aeviag -• the 

halt endad with emfa team with 
goal to lU credlL 

The aacood half atartad with rw 
ew*a vigor, wl

and altar a e» ______ _
of the Athletlea idayere. ,11

goala, thna cinching 
grip on Uie polnu at etake. Bapai 
ed eflort* were made to equaltae the

both taama a th ok fog aettled over 
the field and It waa acaroaly pomibie 
to aea acroae the playing area, wWle 
to eee from one -.al t« that 6f Uta 
oppoaing tmm wm Impoafabla.

.iLTT^SLS'
etiffeoB cambric.

A china dtah with three compart
ments ie handy for paaaing efaeeee, 
batter and biacuila.

Individual tarta - 
Uve -ud make - 
for the. luncheon tai

sa of the Nanofami P
y. Mr-----------

ly aa diafrir 
H. Harvey 

several riohn solos in Ua usual mas
terly atyle, thsaa bati« peatly ap
preciated oy the audleema. The oth- 
ew^t^e - th. progrmn w

Soog—Mr. Sam Beck.
S^Hr-Mlaa Blanelie Moore.

ketUee bMore putting over*Bm ooaU. 
and they wm nopt become black. ^

The woman who wants to econo- 
in her home win havemine »n labor in her homa win be 

Alwi^rs try to cut curtainB "on the V uttle bright metal aa ijoaaibls.

Song—Mr*. Barred. 
RecltaUoo-Mlaam Thomaaine 

Famy Harrol.
Song-Mr. Wm. Willi*. 
Song-Mrs. Dent.
Song-Miss DenL
Sonv—MTS. Walter Banner.
Sketch—Mike -nd W. 1

•TBNDER8.

eoived 'until

*»th padtag at new Marina 
SKhCeS^, K««rv*. Victoria.

specifications of propoa- 
Is of taodv may

department, Ot- 
^ Agency of thia Departr 

SS*/^'*** B- C-. • at th.
»» V«*ouv*r New

Fs^'ci^'S'Sicns
forfeited

low
^rown
xamed
How.

There is a man who makes shoes for children— 
and seUs them to stores all over Canada 

Burhe u only just learning W people

It WM this way: His wife—let us call ^ Mra. 
Brown—’phoned to him and asked him to buy some 
underwear for little Brown.
Picture Browm now among the throng of mo!h;« at 
the “Children’s Underwear” counter. He Mks for 
Underwear for a child of six. He kioks it werhel^
lesslv What bn earth doea he know about CauhlrNi »---------
Underwear? For lack of an^i^ better to say ho 
asks: “Is this good quality?” The answer is short 
and quite conclusive: “It’s Blank’s”—naming a weU- 
advertised line. That short word says ^erything.
Brown pays his money and goM home, quite satisfied
with his purchase.
Now what bothers Brown—a manufacturer <rf shoes.

Nobody knows Brown’s shoes. Brown doesn’t advertise. 
The name Brown signifies nothinfi when i1 must use all hit

with less effort?________________________________________

^ »3. U-am B»l*na Tomua

■ «•'

for U>e graad masquonde t
ia to be held nex* -----■—
the OddfaUow*' 1 
mo Lodge, Daa
The liat of pm----------------------------
from pPBvioua Ifata that hav* appeoe- 
ed in the Free Prm* and now read 
aa foUows:
Beat DrmuBd Oeot (Mi

costume) ....... ..............
Beet Dreeaed Leily (Mi

not be

A.JOHNSTON,
W of Merlaa end

THE MEECHA8TS BAHK OF CANADA
B.Ublished 1864 __________  Head Office Montreal------

A General Backing Business Transacted 
^6^1 Attention

w T, wawda^. Manager, Nanaimo Branch

.. 7B0 
- 8.00

ONLY M DUCHESS 
11 J INSULTED

»-4la^ Sfap. Xi — A eUlTj IB XU.-

poet ouuudo the royal palao* 
luTinawica aaw an etUacuve youi%

doneawaywith.
UDdar tfau. aymBtoad fa JfalBbin

. Office Phoae 140 BesUenceSSS 
Open Day and FItelit

Next to Bennett's Hardware St^ '

lending autboE* dfaLinaaed WBailf 
thwnMlvm a ■rfamw tar Hm batter-ri.'usrasa.'js'ss
grievance ww ope of nmmntmOon

coBBtoB dll agreed that anthm 
abould Join foroee and dnMfad a 
prtae jnst as do the l*wyeM .aASao-

of a natan wmiipuMi tflr aaapir* ' 
ofthafa-oma.

WAS- SB tPOnXERfS

there were a few monthe ago. This 
la the reeult of e achame of reorgaa- 
IxaUon Inatltuted by Aid. Hepqum. 
the finance committee having charge 
of the work, including iw tabor in 
thli cinnectldn lair evSnlHg. ^edutr 
tloDB have been going on for aomo 

itha. end with the decroaae »ug- 
ed • • the committee in verioua 

departments the rcducUon wlU reach 
a total of 17.

NOT QUITO ILL.

matter
____ .„ he HIT
M.-S. JoB-e—Oh. no. Mtaa. 'e ain't 

exactly hilL but no atummlck can't 
"Inmi - nine buna.

If brass or copper have become ru*- 
y the met may be rubbed off with 

weak solution of oxalic add.

If hot fat la aplllwl on Ufa Boor, 
throw cold water e, it at ones, and 
•t will not eoak tato the boarda so
•taeply. ...

PBftBY SHOES

HmSliM Lines
ON SALS

20t& Oentury Suits sad 
dvercdatfi

■MOLry nailed oat In a loua voloe: 
.' Coma over and have a chat wtui 
ma,"

iha young woman paid no atten
tion and entered the palace.
Emwt. Bttka of Brunswick, who mar 
rtad the Kaiaer'a danghtw a year

Bays’-Suitfiaud Overooatfi
$6 w ^ suit.. I.r -----------------.a-
$6.50 threa^plaoe Sntte tor----------------------------------------

BOYS' OVERCOATS AMD RAINCOATS.
......Rio

labile afterward and naked him what 
he meant by insulUng n woman in 
the palace groenda. Itn aoldierdid 
not deny the charge, bat tendered

$8J50 OvareoaU lor----------------- . —
“^en*s Soft -Hats

$8 .-d 8.80 Bnta. aa<t. for_________ _

—
Duke sahL "I wUl overlook u this 
iime. aa it was only my wife, but BOYS' UNDfiOtWRAB

80b 8hi-ta and Draware for.----------- ------------- - ——

____ 78*

if it had been any other lady yon 
wooid have been eevereiy puniehed. " 7Bo Shfrta and Drawem lor...-------L.--------------- —~

850 Shlrta and Draw«ra for--------- --------- —. ------------ t,...A«e

VANfNJUVfiaa TO CUT OFF
47 CtVlO EMFtO-k-EBS.

LADIES' WOOL SWELATER COATS. 
fS Coat* lor .._ „ _______ 1«

Vancouver. Febl W.9AU told there 
are now—or will ba in the couise of 

few weok#-lorty-eov?n leee employ 
eee in the aorvlce of the dty than

HOSIERY
Boy*: Heavy Ribbed Wool Hoae. H to »* •tam-V«y 
3 pair* for  -------- ----------------- —-
I.adles‘ Plain Caahmera Boaa, per pair .

Men’s Soft end Stiff Front Shlrta. Reg. ,1.76 fer -

Men’s SHOES

- • $3.31____________________ -
Bo>w' $3. H<wxy School Shoes for ..
Felt Slippers. 78e. for------------
Royal Shoe Polish. lOe. for..,—

Arrow Collars
WL G. A B. CoUin, 3 tor

2 tor 28c f ^
DR. JATOBB'8 POKffi WOOL 8HiaT8 ,

Trunks and Suit Cases^

The Powers
NANAIMO'S OBBATEST CLOTmffiBB.



nta »A»An» ran r

Navel Oranges
Per Dozen........16o, 25o and35o
Per Oese...... ....$2.50 to $8.25

Onuiges are now at their hest for making Marmalade

Geo. S. Pearson &. Co.
ParUctilar Grocers Free Press Block

The above troo.i «.11 parade a* »»- 
ual on W* Ik«da> • aU ecouU
nn»t be aharp on Ume. An in-

TV’-BO
‘TWe la a propoeiUon before the 
Troop Committee lor the formaUon 
of a Fife Band. Faticulare wlU oe 
-------------■ the matter haeueweunuuuveu aiwer lav mavm 
diacuaaed before the leaders.

There srlU be » Troop Coneert In 
' ■ of the -

Mjigws
'. Assisunt S.

OPERA HOUSE
a SHOWS TO-NIGHT

ei n.
I«r Nos- 

DiW ta
Henry JRegis mu V. Thompson i Ct.
nmt Funny Uttlo 0««n.»

Fellow. Alp«.
MATIUBB EVEBY BATPaPAY AT » Q-OLOOr.

Wption Pictures;
•The Plratee" (Special afreet)

‘'Autumn Lovif" ----- ------
"Hie Chonie Olrl Wife"

Z^igr23.t Fiid.)a3r

aia Of the camp runoe immemawu' 
after Faeter and a first dees pro
gramme is being arranged. The date 
has not yet been fined but wiU be

An examlnaUon for Trmderfoot >.»»d. 
gee wUl take place on Wedneeday •‘>- 
asth and aU boye mnat get tl 
badges by this kate.

Fhyaical culture lor second cvAAALure nor
ScouU aa usual will be held tomor- 
- night. ScouU are reminded to 

g their rubber shoes for this.
-A. O. HcINNES. S.M.

Yesterday being the anniversary of 
Crystal Duaemore’a thirteenth birth
day, a nber of Invited gueeU ae- 

tha home of her parenU 
1 Avenue to oelabrato the

__j^hen tie^^omes On:
Qjjjy Round

Let him leave you a Oase of “UAO.* 
PohftntiM* Beer. YouOl agree that 

yoo never drank a better beer.

Telephone 27 NOW-for
: ■ . .-(a Gaze.

on Stewart Avmuv w awouakw 
event. From 3 until 7 o'clock 
home was the sosua of great t 
riment, every one enjoyiim to the 
extent of her abiUty. Towards 
tnlng when the fovlal ^Irit had eub- 
eided somewhat, another party of 
friends dropped In upon her In the 
form of a surprise party. The young 
hostess eras the rsciplmit of many 
and very pretty preaanU from her 
friends, who aU claim to have had 
one of tbs finest time# of tbstr Uvas. 

♦ ♦
Purtty Flour U hard

has a guan

PRICES 10c • 15c - 25c
BUY at The T. 0.8. Stores —Phone 86

Quaker Pork and Beans, 2 Tins, 25c
(Large Size)

Sugar Cured HAMS, - - 26c per lb.

THOMPSON^ GOWIE & STOGKWELL
Planta Building ■ Victoria Road |

^riU be a meeting held In the oarlorn

2,.t
Tty. We would like to see everybody 
It, IS fond of. mid who^ tl^ 
teiest of our frisod "T^ Do* 
at heart, present at this meeting.

REWARD
Applies in Nanaimo for infom 
tlon leading to the apiwebenel 
of as good a ^U1 for ^ui 
danlinge as tbs Crescent BoU. 
lf«tle 8»c; ai-meal Ticket |«A0} 
Board and R om, by month.
. day: by Day. *1-S0.

muons ana unnauiiecawi. x» « a. 
Hoiaa oiM. lynt ^

au FruKdace .-d Tneoina

Apply Bos fl

TOOTH BRUSHES L.
«c Tooth Bnieli

L ve«aUr SSe. Tooth Brak 
tor ase.

Esedlant Talnas at on»-«htrd

Get new Tooth Brwh at n 
Big Saving.

F. 0 Stearman ilaj.
OHABOATm* DROOOnT 

Opp. Bpsncsr-A Phons lao

NANAIMO *8 NBW THBATBB
SHOWING THE LATEST IN

MOVING PICTilBES
Change of Program Dwly .w * 

Afternoon 2:30 to 6 ETcniug 6:30T\o 11 O’clock
Six-Piece Oreheatra in Attendance

admission :
Afternoon..............Children 6o; Adulta, 10c

Evenings....Children 10c; Adults 10c 
Bos Seats. 26o ^ -

New Amfials at the Big Store!
DRUGS^r LESS

see

Dr^C^'s Zlfbmy Pin. ^

SSSS.'iiSiSIl-.riA’S

“ "Si «„

8i25L
Psrrtste'a~CbM^‘Y^ 

WBln*h F^»od Tfc

KNITTED SILK TIBS 
35c and 50c '

tmmas' Krtthsd Silk Tlse’ In Cardinal a^

-r i*Ssr-’ "* KS“S-S'
Price max. without tnasel ......JO

HEW TORCHON LACE
At 80o and 60c Doz. Yards

A »w lot df Torthoz tsw» now on display. A “9*- 
wmM ityle of Uee tor garmeoU that require freqMot U«»- 
drying. In feet, tbii leoe wUl outwear nny garmwst. Tm 
^tter^ at saA price fa erteet from.

About I Inch wide. doe. yde ..-.AOe 
About a tachee wide. dos. yfie. ..AO*

Corset Cover Embroidery
Per Yard. 26c

10 Pleem Lawn Corset Cover Embroidery hi 10 nttrsettye 
darigna. Why not buy now and get your sewing dons before 
the warm weathte- eomm. Hds line Is really wonderful 
value -nd will probably go out rapidly. Pw Yard ------^

Bargains in Veils at 86c
Beautiful BMri.lend VeOs, In plain end fWmy wovoe with 

fine wov« borders. Colors are Black, Brown -nd White; 
to 64 Inohm long. These are ihgolarly sold at fl.M ea*.

Special thie week ....... .......... ........

A word to You About
Our Upholstery Dept.
deluged with work la our Upholstery Departmwrt. If 
will only • eave tha ptecea ' and ring up 46 we wlU

s.*? ’uSsssT' -

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


